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April 7, 2010 

ATTN: IAD 
Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
ISO E. Broad SI. 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-3793 
Fax (614)752-8351 

Dear IAD PUCO: 

Please file this letter and subsequent two page document in the docket for 
Case #10-176. 

The attached two page document explains why the ail-eleciric discount was 
originally offered and also how it benefited FirstEnergy. The document also 
describes how the non all-electric ratepayers never subsidized the all^electric 
discount. 

This statement was confirmed by a report in the Ahron Beacon Journal by 
Betty-Lin Fisher on March 13,2010 where FirstEnergy spokesperson Ellen 
Raines is quoted as follows; '*Raines said other customers never subsidized 
the all-electric discounts, but in the newest rates, which went into effect last 
June, a special rider was added to help recover the distribution still provided 
to the all-electric customers." The ftili text of this article js available online 
ax http://ww '̂w.ohio.com/new5/break news/88272457.html. 

I hope you will consider this document and Raines' confirmaiicm statement 
along with all the other evidence that suggests the only feir solution is to 
permanently reinstate the discoxmt and attach it to the home, not the 
homeowner. 

Sincerely, j 

Sue Steiaer\Md 
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Wherg M the utosj that thg gaateJegtm cttstomers liave EVER sobaidizfd the 
dLttoiurted rafts ofiered to tfac aP-etertrk cnatomers? Cwdrary to what First EncjBy 
is stating publicly, there is no proof that subsidies were c\-er charged b> them. 

The discounted all elecBic rates were bom in the mid i 970s wlicn the electric 
companies heavily promoted the building of all electric homes to both home builders and 
consuir.ers. At the time, it was a ̂ Mise business decision by the elecTxic companies to 
increase their winter sales of electricity- Since summer was Ihdr peak time and iheii 
ek-ctric plants v.«re builT to handle peak capachies. The wtutw months posed a problem 
for the electric companies wlio had to maintain tugh overhead costs during periods of low 
electricity saJes. 

The solution was to dramatically increase their electricity sales in the winter time 
10 affs&x their high overhead costs. ReaJiang ihcy needed to seD more eJectricitj' during 
ihc viinter months, the electric companies heavily promoted the skles of all electric homes 
with the written promi se of a quantity discounted all-electric rate that would last forever. 
Tnjs plan helped Ihe electric companies ra^at mere jwofit dimng off peak times to help 
pay tiieir high overhead costs. 

The plan also helped the ali-elecuic customer lo heat their home for similar 
ent:Tg> costs as the gas/electric user. Addiaonally, the plan helped the gas/eleciric 
customer because First Energy did not need to raise the g3s/«]ectr£c cu^omei's rates Ui 
help oflset their high overhead costs. The all electric hrane [vogram was a win-win-win 
solution for everj-onc involved-

This was true for over 30 years under a regulated electricity market. When Ohio 
approved the dc-rcguJation of its eiectiicity market in 1999 and changes be^an to be 
icaplemcnted in 2001, First Energy was able to sell its off-peak winter electricity on the 
grid for more moMy than it was charging its ali-electiic customer. Thus, First Energy 
r£ali2ed the aJl-electric customer was no longer needed or dcsxeA. and it began plans to 
eliminate the all-electric rate program. In 2CK>7, it storied offering the all-elretric rate 
program to new homeowners bur grandfathered in current homeowners In 2009, First 
Energy completely eliminated the all-electric r^e program for anient homeowners too. 

By eliminflting the all-electric rate program which was guaranteed in writing, First 
Energy has commined a breach of contract Flrsi Energy has used many creative tactics 
TO jiî tily- this breach, such as trying lo encourage conservation and the '"unfairocss" ofthe 
gas'electric users supposedly subsidizing the all-electric customer. First Energ)- has yet 
10 prove any of ihesc reasons for eliminating the all-electric rate program. The &ct is thai 
First Energ>' used the all-electric customer for as lc«ig as it benefited them, and then they 
simply dumped them! 

Firsi iEnergy is smart m trying to pit the gas/electric user against the all-electric 
user by falsely proclaiming feat they have been charged more "m ihe past in order to 
subsidize the all-eleciric rate. First Energy has temporarily besQ ordered to coutimie 
Et-lliiig tu all^lectric customers at the guaranteed discount ratê  and they now have a 
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laige dilemma on (iiwi hands! The gas.'eiectric users must realize thai First Energy docs 
ijideed w^nl to charge tbem more to make up the difference if the> are forced to continue 
selling the all-electric customer power at the guaranteed discounted rate. However, the 
gas-electric customer must also realize thatihey have not been ciarged more in the past 
lo subsidize the aU-electsic rale program. 

The idea of the quantity discount is widely accepted by consumers in all facets of 
business. The consimier who buys 10 widgets does not complain that the customer who 
buys 100 widgets receives a lower per item price. It is also a commonly accepted 
principle that the merchant accepts less profit per item on the products sold m quantity. 
This is what Firel Energy has done for over 30 years until they decided it no longer 
benefited them. 

First Bnergy must not be allowed to laise other customer's rates to pay for their 
ovra breach of contract aod pow husiocss pknaiing! Instead, First Energy must fay for 
ihdr mi stake ftom stockholder profits! First Energy has a recently established history o: 
asking peimission fo change consumers for thdr own busiite^ mistakes. This is 
-: llustrated by their recent PUCO request to recoup over $700,OM fiom customers for 
thcTi failed CFL distribution plan. 

If anyone sriU has doubts that the all-electric rate w ^ being subsidized by others, 
ihcQ picase research whose biils have gone down vdan the all-electric custoxMx's bills 
sfcvTOcketed? Likewise, if First Energy truly needed the extra income that they have 
enjoyed collecting firom the all-electric customer since the discount w ^ clmiinated, then 
how can they possibly withstaiMl the sudden loss of this income wbsa the rates become 
reinsiaied in mid March? The answer is that since First Energy is both the st^plier and 
the distributor, it can artificially inflate its per kilowatt generation costs, and subsequently 
deflate the price on its intemal books to cover the st^iposed "loss." 

First Energy must not be allowed lo raise the rates of others simfiy to increase 
stockholder profits. Funhennore, the media must stop rqrortii^ that the gas/electric 
cusiomer has subsidized the all-electric ctisu>mer because there is no evidence to prove 
this. 
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